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CONGRATULATION SCOTV Scott Alan Cor-

nelius son of Mrs. Verdle Cornelius of 1509Ec t 1st
Pla 9, wone a secondplace trophy at the Sixth An-
nual PinewoodDerby, which was held on February
12. 1983at Slaton, Texas.Scott wascompetingin the
10 year old bracket which was the WebelosScouts.

Co isqjuemherohswljebeosSoaurPack'49b
frorn thi Ptirkwcfy Njghbtmirocd CenU'f.
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Of Two Black Ettg!nirs In Texas

NAACP ChargesRacially
MotivatedIndictments

MjemmKlyM NT
--On October22 Lennel
Gntr was convicted of
arrrad robben1 and given

iAlt
T KyyuMft

Mi

a ,sej)teije pf life
for allegedly

robbing a Kentucky Fried
Chicken restaurant in

.

Jbnes. Viable dvil rights
.ft and to pteserve

walks down memory

national is the
to Black History in Lut

ReuettaHoward
has besn aesignated and celebrated

through the yearsas the monthin which Black Histoiy
is sxhib'ted and reflected upon. It is too often thatwe
asBlack peoplebegin andend our celebrationsof the
many contributions of ourancestorsin February, each
year. It would be spectacularliive were to begin our
appreciation of Black History In eachyear,
with the birthdate-- of our National for the
Advancement of Coloidd People (NAACP), and
culminate our activities wifii thebirfhdate of Reverand
Martin LutherKing, Jr., Ctoll RightsActivist, who was
a native of thesamecity irtwhich W.E.B. DuBois lived
and worked.

W.E.B. DuBois is bestknown as the founderof the
NAACr . He Was also the first Blad'. man to earn a
Ph.D from HarvardUniversity: He earnedhis Master's
Degree from Fisk University. For many years, Dr.
DuBois was a at Atlanta University in Atlrn-ta- ,

Georgia. Atlanta University is oneof the few Black,
fully accredited universities still in existence in the
United States V

Atlanta University andJpTe NAACP continue to be
bulwarks for civil rights fntffle United States. Often we
take institutions for grantee!and conclude that they
ca.i exist without our heb;thoughwe do not hesitate
to call upon them whenwe are in need. Indeed, the
NAACP Is a Mecca.

maiks the beginning of the annual
membership drive for the NAACP. Every Black
American should be a memberof this orientation
whose'purpoteIs:. "To eliminate racial discrimination
and segregation from aN aspects of public life i..
America; To securea frtie ballot for every qualified
American citizen; To seefejustice in the courts; To
securelegislationbanning dfcrirninefion and segrega-
tion; To secureequaljob dppor "nines basedupon in-

dividual merit wtthcut regard to race, religion or na
tional orgm; To end Sriob violence and police
bwtalfty." Membership JreDic NAACP Is an overt ap-
preciation for die rights ITWins and defends, that we
might proudly reflect oni landmark court decisions
such as the Brown Caseand most recently, the Pan
Gibson, Mlseieeippl case.

'Hiough theNAACP wasnot directly involved in the
it did influence the of the litigation

which resulted in the recejst ruling in favor of the
minority plantiffs concealing one-memb- er voting
districts versus at-lar- ge 'representation'for the chy.
council members in This was a landmark
court sedekxt in Lubbock, Texas.

Cocrt decisions cost money! Preservation of Black
contribution is not free! Freedom to NOT tree! It
takes money to maintain a climate conducive to the'
emergenceof aThurgoodMarshall, aCharlesDrew, a
Mary McLeod Bethunc, ifctd Ed Brajav, a Barbara
Jordan,a Damal Hale Wm a Eubatllplca.

E. Mayes, a Benfeelii Bannefsr. a Om Gear,
a Rose WNson. a Roy
craantaaittcnf ncl
freedom. Public exhibits

ogple

kneafreet long a we iocu on tt petIn otder
to make greatercontribuJons to Jladk History in the
kiture.

A tendollar ($10 00) membership in theNAACP, a
dvil rights organisation of

yrealist tribute we can pay
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February
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litigation, Instigation

Lubbock.

Ben-
jamin

Appearing on the
rntxttfity television show,
"What's Going On?",
which will oe showrl
3itura'. Febiuafy 26,
overKv JD-T- Ctwwwtl
11 arw JabrtCermet9,
McKlnlcy Shfphtfd
unlM tin Mtrihlp of
tht Lubbock Branch of
tht National Association
for the Advancementof
C Wed People
(NAACP)

Shephard, who is t..4
first black elected to a
Lubbock County post,
seid: "The Lubbock
Branch of the NAACP
needs some dynamic
leadership in order to
overcome some of the
problems here."
Shephard

acknowledges that there
needs to be no other
organization in the black

An for All
Primarily Lubbock

'(Mtt) 73at

Balfeh Springs.Ias,
conviction was basedon
supposed

During August his
roommate, Anthbny
WiHamsi was aAested
inrt1 &rirnmzntJ artz.
gravated" fot5bry for

robbing a
store in

Garland,Texas. Theonly
evidence Mr.
Williams was also based
on un alleged identifica-
tion.

The pr with both
NAACP assistant

general counsel George
E. has charged,
is "Williams and
Geterare victims of per-

nicious racial
which hasresulted in

th"h denial offundamen--

to

Estacado School
will present its 16th An-

nual Coronation and
Grand Ball on Saturday,
February beginning at

p. m., in the
Estacado

student
from the

scf joTs various depart--'
merits will be honored.

Ten peopleare
vying thehonorof Mr.

Mies H.
winners be crowned
by Thomas,

ado'spricipal
Candidatesfur Miss

H.

community, but tW'
; mim m not a

fMftpt l lve forgot--
J MMm. ;mw we've

mhL-- 2 (M. Nm." said

gob

NAACP. atf tt jm
light Ipfcdetithtp,

Mi L wu Mi,
OJWf W6N OIWWK

MffunttN'
W coAHhtd Si
who was altera
Justice of the Pete,
Precinct 6 fest NovtfrNr

P. Rtcruwfroo,
er of

Southwest Digest,
.

ap-
pears on the fflon-thl- y

showwith
Both discussed tht need
for a "Black Ajehda" In

StrtM ManagiioentWorkshop
lar Unexni

The
Commission and

Texas Tech's Division of
Continuing Education
wi.l co-spons- a "Stress
Manageme t Workshop?

IndependentPictorial Newspaper People
Serving the Black Population County and the SurroundingAra

identification
svipehcfy

allegedly

against

blem
cases,

Hairston
that

discrimina-
tion

7:30
Auditorium.

for

will

Estac

areasloloMw:

Employ-
ment

FOUMEHLJ

BlackPrgsof America

510 EAST 23liDpTRET

Jm
Ski

EHSStagesCoronation

tal civil rlsfetl:; ;
As a result,

Is preparjridlfor
a pretrial hearing ooV Ir.
Williams' case ffl (G imn- -

Texal, , fba1

ledltled for Mat IjM.
nnSlws'f

tfriW'
Mr. Hairston is also'

working with the court
appointedlocal attorney,
Ed Sisalin Greenville, on
an appealof Mr. Geter's
conviction. Tne NAACP
is contending that Mr.
Geter's punishment was
cruel and unusual and
that he was denied due
process.

The NAACP strongly
believes that both, men
wer? framed and that the
police action was racially
motivated. Furthermore,

ma 'Norrta, daughter c
Mr. andMrs. NormaHar-r-h

Shiley Upihaw,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

.John Upshaw,
Richard, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. ThomasFinch;
Sandra DeLeon,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

You noedtatY in-

vited to an
St.

Luke
306 26th Street,
sponsoredby tlu?
St. tJWfc

tJkodk. of

Compoett. local
rWorter for the Lut' xk
AMtncnt Journal, ap-
pears on the
and sings two numbers.
One his
ftairtrtg on the Ocean,"

is hit first recorded
release.

etuWr

for the, on
T.ursday, February
I9ft3, from 8:00 p.m.
9:30 p.m. Hodges
Community Center, at
41st and diversity.

LUBBOCK DIGEST -

T

HPeNAA$P that
Greenville nolice

. was
o'.vatedby a desire to

lear fnanv unsolved
',1mei

imamsnave,maro
their . innocence
throughout the whole
ordeal. "It appears
hat the dnly.cnme they

,comm1tted'l,wasthat they
were ycung black and

good jobs," Mr.
added.

Lennel Geter and An-

thony Williams are two of
a group of six gradutes
from South Carolina
State ' College In

South
Carolina. They were

by
Corporation after they

Juan DeLeon; and
Lachelle Hunter,
daughterof Mrs.
Cleveland.

Candidatesfor Mr.
H. S. Dotson,
son Mis. Ruth Dotson;
Donald Gray, sort of Mrs

CMtiaiwi e &2

Missionary Ladies
of Annie Sanders,

on Febrvary 27,
1983 from 4 - 5:30 p.m.
Jewel Love and Brenda
Davis,

''aaaaaKae(a08PflaallaaaaB JlB

H" BLLr BaHa- HrMP'
iw m aSfeiPmJ" BHpPaajBjpjBBB

above'are the candidatesfor Miss E. H. S. and Mr. E. H. S. From left to
right front row): are NormaNorris, Annie Richard, Hunter, Shirley Upshaw
andSandraDeLeon. Back row (left right) areHeathHarris, JohnnyRay Williams,

Donald Gray and Harold McGruder. Not pictured is Wayne Dotson.
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Unemployed"
24,

to
at

believes
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to me

held
Hairston

Orangeburg,

recruited

Shirley

E,
areWayne

of
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pictured
Lachelle

Af tea8VajVtfrtine Tea
Valen-

tine Greater
Church,

numbers,

Sunday.

McKlwlcy Shepkarel

Mik Butters, Ph.D.
candidate in ounsellng
psychology at Texas
Tech, will resent the
program.

The workshop is free to
the public, howeve. it is
limited to fifty people.
Pre-reistrati- is re-

quired, and interested

'LUBBOCK, TEXAS

,giraduatjd In 1981 and
employedas mechanical
engineers. is a
large government con
tractor that arnplcys over

i5,000. emDiovees The
COtTTTJaiif an?"
&RRhW' 61 sailsnctj tor
emplcpeBi.

The tvo men shared a
$290 a month apartment
and were excited about
their new positions, eager
to set their mark with the
growing company. They
c".d not know what to ex-

pect In the new town,
although, the to n had
once boastedthat "it had
uV blackest land," and
wthe whitest people."

Mr Geter and Mr.
Williams earned over
$20,000 and had never
encounteredany trouble
with police authorities
Yet. they were charged
with Or suspectedof com-
mitting over flfitjen armed
robberies in Several sur--,
rounding towns during
August.

Mr. Hairston stated
that there is evidence
from the record of Mr.
Geter'strial thatan officer
from the Greenville
police department per-

jured himself. There is

also evidenceof miscon-
duct by the prosecution,
'uch is coaching iden-

tification witnesses.
Of particular interest tD

Mr. Haiston is the fact
that theyoung men were
under investigation and

FIRST CLtoo
the Black and Mexican
admttraMon at Texas

Attention
Owners

Exemption verification
cards for residential
horns L age 68 and
cer, and totei Usability
have been matted to
residents of Lubbock
County who received
one or more of these x

empttons for 1982.
Disabled vc.eransmust

ie each year and may
.o so on forms which
weremailed to last year's
.idpieflts, or ipply In

person at the Appraisal
District offie.

Application for ottert
space, land and
agricultural use vatua--

persons ma registerby
calling 742-235- 3 and
asking for Tracy Freeman
or Nancy Schalk.--

Z4 THRU MARCH a, W

Final rites were readfor
Mr. Tull Thornton, Jr., a
longtlnrr businessmanin
Lubbock, Monday after-rioo-n

at the GreaterS.
Luke Ba. tist Churchwith
the pastor, Rev. J. H.
Ford, officiating

Interment was held in.
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of South Plains
Funeral Home.

Describe by Rev. Ford
as a man who loved his
church and enjo! do
ing things without publici-

ty were the opening
remarks about Mr.
Thornton.

Mr. Thorntonwasbom
January 14, 1909 In

Property

FEBRUARY

tons not reoAitreel cn-nua-ly.

K you dtd not fu
Mr ttoepeciaJ Httea
em for 198?, yu mutt
dco before: Mftf 1,

Perditions for taurine
parer, el property have
been mailed to all
businesses In Lubbock
County ted on the
,192rpH.

Al prepayrenditions,
fxirapftanflcatlon

vind fttl0k and
speisa A JkjSpfeaUon
muat be flpLM the
LuotLfe Courity Ap
pmlsal Drict byM4y 1,

, . Fotms arc available at
"fyour Appraisal Uetrict of-

fice, 1001 Texas
Avehue, Lubbock,
Texas.

I 35$
V worth

More

Rosebud, Texas to Mrjfi-and-Mr-

Tull Thornton.
He attendedthe Rosebud
Public Schools and;
graduated from Ardert
son High School andf.

Samti . Hu4on College,'
both located In Austin

;Tfj&s.
He moved to Lubbock

in 1?4J, and unitedwith,
the "St. Luke Baptist
Church where he served
for many years. He v. a
an educfUorandlongtime
V jttoestfrfui In Lubbock,

For years, he was the
owner and operator of
South Plains Funeral
Home.

Mr. Thornton died
Paeje7

Ttill Tkrit,'Jr,
Longtime Resident
SuccumbsHere

American communneswere the jtnu j Ma.4
Tech Unioenuty in, theearly l9Wh Tin yaii jfltntify gpsj
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Social SecurityTips AKA HaldsKittOiitic
- , (mil r m mini idi . . .

Your Social
Security And,

tiwt lit. Li
Serv'ctRepM

A frequentprobler at
Social Security s
report a chanc ?r

up whene
for benefi
applied fi

Some
legal ct ' such as marw
pie acqln ifferej
Doe appll
Security-- red
Security flu astral
prove he 1$

SociaN
Th

ve that
same Social : Sei
recoHs.A dtfeh
application for ben raiieV

paymentc''
that
nam. webtemcroos

ed she
r

with! Social
Fratf .must

with mat

beable
who listed

in bocial
listed
identity

must be resolved bero --Benefits can be paifl.
Social Security office can help you determine what

nameaeoemgetto report a
changeof nameto Social Security when thev marry or
divorce.

Another with chang s arises in 'he
reporting of earnings. you give an employer'a name
different ihe one in the Social rer.ords,

, V minify s) ftgxp ctjedited, and you
m&y'nw'fevBnflociBl F.cuiry ctedit due you
for your work. Even peoplewho do not work should
report namechangeso that their
record will show the correct namewhen ihey apply for
beneilts. .

'
.

''

To report a namechange, person should contac
the nearestS9cial office. You will need
show proof of identity unJerboth your old nameand
your new name. j
Q. I plan to use my maiden namewhen f marry. Do
1 have to report my marriage?
A. No. Just tour sure you us your
maidennameconsistentlythroughout
your employment!
Q. I changedmy name 10 years ago when I got
married. But I noticed it is spelledwrong on rny Social

card. Will make any diffrenee?
A JXas, it most will.
lico I sis ed1atefy the spelling

NAACP Suit Against LDF

I.. J Tl ' tuuuye 1 nomas OR
oacKson, a reaerai
District Court judge in
Washington. D.C.,
recently ajd -- TpwU.
arguments talfte lawstnV
filed by Jhe NAACP,
againstseNM$PLeg;
Ddefisariattoftl.
Fund.Irid'ttf'etJrusel
the NAAMMij n

back," said Edward
W. Brooke, a former
Massachusetngoi
--epresentlng the TNaiiOi m
Association; for the Ad- -

vancr-nen-ti of Colored
reopie me lawsuit.

"The nJa.A.C.P is
fighting fotf'ts name, for
its history, ior its reputa--

tlcn," Mr. Bro
asserted, iite also
that the J!mUtfrFund "has attemptedto
revise history" by taking

for winning the
Supreme Court's deci-

sion desegregating the
public school In 1954,
withjnaktofcA
that if i'mmWfm
the N.A.A.C.P. at the
time.

Wheit, t
representfno tfie iii
the controverseyto that
of a quatilwmi)
parent and cruw
JacksMcpiKrtefflSHBBM

child inaldgy; WK
undermine the .Legal
DefenseFund'sargument
that the N.A.A.C.P. had
forfeited all rights tQ sue
by avoiding a cc lfronta
tlon over the initiab for
more than 20 years

Leadjfa'
civ! rights organlzations
were presentin the court
roo m bsteningtn on the
arguments.

"The N.A.A.C.P.
regrets profoundly the
circumstances which
havecompelledit to file a
lawsuit against the
NAACP Legai Defense
and Educational Fund
raid Margaret; Bush
WUsoA, cotkman ot the
N.A.A.C.P. board.

"For more than 20

mayJ&fAtrte
tfcjt apj&pht did

The
apphfuse! in applying

whet, he or
year ago.

nbt theiit of

ihough usa& ftenk
''finds tharffeeiSocial

1h&tfeion mat
pDoe. Doe

numoerm the

ws to pro- -

is with ,ie
er Security

current"name on the
oW&ioh of that

The

problem name
If

from Security

any Social Security

a'

Security to

Security this
certainly You

em to have
corrected.

credit

1 C$bK

name

in

4,

tfeSrs we1 Bave made
every effort to rCsoivc
amicably this, controversy
ad to d the increasing

confusion caused
by the fact that an
Wrization which :.o

, has ?.r.y legal rela--

np to or forma! ties
N.A.A.C.P. , has

,s.Gneihelesscontinuedto
'corrairr its uusiness wnn
our initios," declared
Mrs. Wilson.
,..8teview'd the history
of the dispute, Mrs.

ikon said, "The facts
ti snple.v LDF was
reateo for one, andonly

'onepufpose-t- o serveas
N.AACP.'s tax ex--

pt legalarm, represen--

ting the N.A.A.C.P. and
its clic .s before the

"From 1961 to the pre-

sent time, the LDF has
not functioned in the role
for which it was created,"
charged Mrs. Wilson.
"The N.A.A.C.P. never

rmission for a
separate" and unrelated

mls tand

J'av

t? a - v.. v

Celebrating Its Dia-

mond Jubilee Anntver-sary- ,

Alpha KappaAlpha
Sorority initiated tts r4
"Economic Developfnettt
Progrem" at a fo i"
con ference field In the

notei, wi.stiingTon, l.u.
Over 360 pafUclpahtt,
representing sornt 25
organizations, attended
the conference. Dr. An-

drew Brimmer, president
of Brimmer & Company,
economic and financial
consultants, spoke on
"Long Term Ecorrtomlc.
Prospects and Oppor-
tunities for Blacks in
Business." Mel Bradley.
special asalstantto Preal-,:- -

dent Reagan, brought
greetings fro-- t, the Whtie'
House. . .'

Declaring wa,r wi

Pbit Texas
PleasantHomeBaptist

by Reporter 'V --

Annie V. Gilbert "

Pleasant Home ser-

vices were ai their usual
hpur last Sunday. Sister
lona Smith, Superinten-
dent, taught Su "day
School beautifully from
the subject, 'Going Up to
Jerusalem," Luke
19:29-40- ; 45-4- 8. Altar
calf was spiritually
prayed. Rev. Kelly really
prayed out of his heart.
The Choir was at their
post of duty and sung
praisesto God from their
souls. Devotion was by
Deacon Jim H. Osby,

and Bro. Mack A. Porter.
Brother Porter read II

Peter 3 in its entirety.
Rev. Kelly preachedfrom
St. John 4:15. His text

."SomethingGood is Go
ing to Happen to Vou.,J
He really preachedfrom
his Soul to the Lord and
Savjcfr.Jesus Christ and
He wis high in hi? holy

1 ;

1 l$$pdj& still

" Lefs Yefh iber to pray
for everyone,
everywhere

Among our sick are:
SistersRebeccaBrewster,

and Sylvia Williatn! in.
Twin Cedar's Nursing!
Home, Sister and!
Brother Sirloma Steel
and Harry Trueblood in
United Convalescent
Nursing Home, Sisters
Elizabeth lies and Emma
Griffin in their homes,
'Sister Roste Collins vth

Mercy Hospital, Slaton,
Texas, Brother Henry
Lee Daugherty in Com-
munity Hospital, Room,-42-5,

Odessa, Tefcas, ...
Brother John Busios Tn a
Lubbodk hospftel and. at.
this writing, I urn not Sure'

. which one.
Pleasecontinue to pray

entity to have prrmontnt
useandpossessionof our
name," sheasserted.

Judge Thomas P.
Jackson took the matter
undc advisementto be
ruled uponat a later date.

i rpi8 iivicra; ra.u. y

. mm sUH I I

"

I Wmimm I ?

i "Spedaliiinq in Family Practice' s'

m- -
llll 111!taVsilHBB

economic

tteanhieaew

Alpha K

tonal Amm, ., , m.
Bnantalied m wmkn

Ken a nrrn ftkifif in
hefeing meet iociai
and HHt)c4i
whfch irtfMii W Bfcek

people. Thetttore, the
Diamond , Juetfea
nivenwystuifcl a prim
tima,, to Irfifltute )h
eccVmomlc dfeiloprrrent '

program which is long

overdue. r
--Df. Brimmif.-M-fi5- i

- keynote 3pffcnlef tht V"

le 2 for, the eonfiftnee.
He poiu oul that fh
fields of. teething, tociat
work, anditocial

for their speedyrecovery.
Rev. .Arthur Kell,, Pastor
Rev. John James, Jr.,

Associate Pastor

- --
.

s

For

hca&al&to ere already
owed However,

iob oppoi!

skftl will be in
$i f.feclDr. A
proportion of

prtttUlcnal and
rr.jnagerial posrtions in
the corporate' Sector is
iotin-- j in production,
tWrkettng and distribu-tlor- t

financial controls,
computer and com-
municationssystems link-j- d

to ft. Each of these
areasof specialization,he
said, calls for a great deal
of technical preparation.
Td take advantage,of
Jhtse widiAjng ,mptf--
jlmtats, B:rimfner i Ivlied
Slacks to expand. thtif
careeroutMfcm eld
ef ttjonornlcsy accounting

ldxvothar aspect . of
bfflfoes.admlrJstffbon.

Th. conference
featured six workshop
sessions inyfilv' g in-

vesting: financial
resourcesara expansion
of Black-owne-d enter-
prises; utilisation of city,
county, stateand federal-lyasilst-ei

projects; and
utilizing corporate sup--

Vt

Startwsti
THE WINNER.
DIEHARD.

port.

McNealey, ex

Occupatians
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C
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Race in the DieHard
battery I .a beentested proven on race
tracksall overAmerica.

thepasttwelve Indy 500's
the lastsevenNascar

National

TIsaeWatjJMieiMgy M tec

PERFORMING AT MAE MM0N- S- TieseyoungBfocJc sistersperformed this act
for Eta Delta OmegaChapterof Alpha KappaAlpha Sorortty, Inc. tn the 1960's. Can
you Identify any of them?

Dr. Ernestine
AKA

of Lubbock.Offers Employment
Ofsportuifi'Si&s Variety of Fields!

Law Enforcement
FireSuprresslan
Office

3iK

SeafsJt&Auto OenferiV:

teamconfidence
and

and
Grand

4 4

ecutive director, said that
future economic develop
ment conference will be

conducted by local
chaptersin various cities
throughout the nation.

oI liSsaei frwtel

Tho City
tnA

Municipal Adtnlnfstratiiost
ProfessionalOccupatlattt
SkilledCraftsandTrades!

For information on availableopeningscall:

City of LubbockJobline

TheCity f Lafefeaek Ik anEejttal Opportunity Entplayar.

ifNbSALL

MIC

seasons,no otherbattery has
startedmorecarsand finished
first in more racesthanthe

DieHard.
And the samekind

of powerand reserve
capacitythat madeIt a

winner in racinghavemade
the DieHardAmerica'sNumber

One replacementbattery. J h
Maybethat'swhy thereareso maW die

hard Searscustomers.Becausenoting
beatstheconfidenceyou getfrom a,.
DieHard.

ears. Roebuck, 4Ce..

s imh 11,1 Wi ii jmm imt Tmm. mmmdsjfmk'mam -- n
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- It HasTo Be Us!!! -

EddieP. Rtthardsem

This column and this writer has beenon a soapbox
for manyyearsshoutingulty, collectively is the only
way wi can survive.

We are the most organized group of people !n the
world not tc haveany organization; we havehundreds
of orgnnlBonsami no onjanittfion. Ail kinds of af-

ferent little groupsgoing in different directionsandget-

ting no place. McKlnley Shepherd,our Justice of the
Peacefriend, says it best "we needan agenda."We
are going la have tc yet ourselves together, this is a
must, w are going to have to work together for the
benefit, of all of us. We must setanagendafor usand
collectivelywork for causesthatbenefit us.We have to
tie all of our organizations together for the good of all

c' us. The closest thing we ever had to this Wat The
United Black Coalation of Lubbock which served art
umbrella form over W percentof the Black organisa-
tions, themsmbershipwaspersonalandorganizations
joints as whatevertheir orgatnalknwaswithout le.
ing Its identification but had equalinput. This is badly
needednow, asour newly electedJusticebf thePeace
saysthe NAACP being the oldestftv rightsorganiza-
tion In America, we should wofk collectively, work
together to make it the unbrella one thing we must
learn and live by is to work togethercollectively for the
good of all os us. .

'

We have so many organzaitcms all over our
town,since the Black community is no longer )ust east
Lubbock but Lubbock in general. We have organize
tions in Lubbock that do not touch baseswith east
Lubbock and the predominantly Black community.
For example, the youngBlack peopleon Texas Tech
campussponsoringBlack week andnot being In touch
with the Black community andmost of thosekids do
not read the local Black Newspaperor visit east Ltib-boc-k.

Some of the organizations that we have now
representing the Black community doesnot even visit
eastLubbock. All of theseorganizationsall acrossLub-

bock must unite their forcestogether.
We cannotcontinue to run around in circles in dif-

ferent directions with no commongoal, the leadership
and the initiative for building and rebuilding our own
long denied and overlooked comrnunittes and focus-

ing and refocusing our mind must come from us. We
will have to put on our own agendatogether, right,
Bro. Shephard.We as Black peoplemust learn and
live by the cretad "if it is to be it is up to me" and not
just me but us. We have Blacks that can help us,
Blacks that are retired, tight, Bro. Saul Williams,
Elacksthat are independentbut we have to work with
them and they with us. Wc are all in the sameboat

.'togetherand the soonerwe realize this the batter'. We
have-- resources and money but we have to.put.it-iogethe-r

for us to survive
The building and rebuilding of our long deniedlost

communities.must comefrom usby . It hasto be us by ,

us for us. Theseorganizations have to come in and
work for the good of all of us. Lets get all of our
organizationstogether.

Somehowwe must pull all the forces togetherthat
can help us to make it, retired, businessowners and
anyoneelse that car help.
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InternalTurnaround
Talk Cheap HouseholdHints

Bad weatherwill keepeven a good man down or al
least,at home. Donald Preister, vice president and
genetal manager of the Western Merchandise Mart,

. ... .1 t t. .1 I.. I 1
idea oi individuals-- ipinKtng aoouutneiraopcte

Binrsaurjitehinqs. w

WHEN

!f6proWstic mat a year for thejnaii prices are the main Jhis years,
ilj-- t- -- 1 I t t.I.Li i ' . t - 'fnons siuggisn economy is nere. rieicing io get iur
nlfure dealers In the right frame of mind by cutting
their travel and hotel costs to come to the Winter
HomeFurnishingsMarket in SanFranciscolast month
was his kick off for a dealer, retailer and tjuis con-

sumer bargin year. A walking tour of the tank-lik- e

building for buyers at once revealeda ranch of-sale-s

for the retailers who can relate to the consumer.
A crew of lurnishin specialist picked by Preiser

outlines the trend being set by salesso far this year.
Robert Clark, President, Boyd Furniture Company,
considered the demandfor furniture made of oak or
oak like texture to be taking off during this decade.

Don't think most people will --pass up a bargin If its
veneer b :ause the difference is just a "matter cf
education" according to Clark. Oil oakdoesnot take a
lot of care, which is likely to appeal to the masses.
Now the major market is in veneer,selling abouttwo
to one.

Oak useoriginated as expected in California, where
working out of one'sgarage 12 months of theyear is a
real possibility. However, the EastCoasthasadopted
the trend and it will take a-

- lot of spohlstlcatad tooling

mr
1 JkwkW, im

i

Even a simple game like Mmntypmly has ade-
quate jail facilities for pi vers who aresent"directly to
jail." But in Texas, someprisoners have to sleep in
tents!

In recent years, the public has mors law
enforcement. While I supportthat idea, too, it means
more money jails andcourts.

Figures provided by Texas '. 'epartmentof Correc-
tions painta good picture 0 the problemsjtm face.

The inmate population in statehas mora than
doubajd since 1972, when there were 15,719
prisoners. Today, there some 37,000 inmates in
22 prison units throughoutTexasandalmost 4,000 of
them are living in tents.

The first eight months of 1982 saw an Increase of
1 .38 inmatesper month at anannualgrowth rateof

about14percentIf thoseHandscontinue;projections
show more than 56,000 inmates in Texs prisons by
1985.

As you may know, state is under federal court
order to relieve overcrowding. The tents currently in

were up in 1981 as etemporary solution until
.omethingmore could H done, but temporary solu-
tions are not the answer to long-ter- m p Mems.

Sevt,i proposalsheve been offered fot dealing
with the inmate housing shortage,including building
more housing, using more shock probation and
halfway house?,expands paroles, and ihqiUntnq
prison sentences. Some of these suggestions
made by a task force under former Gov.

t.9

run our

our

are

36
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use set
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to satisfy the rapidly growing demand.
Quality, however, will play a bigger role in what the

resurgentconsumer.wllUdarnand this year. Value-no- t
pricing is put at a premium.Prbduct?will be expected
to lookgood and last longer.

From the floor r--n up is the craving for quality, crit-

iques BarbaraSayre. Ms. Sayre is a floor covering ex-

pert who expects"romanticto becoming back" in our
living style. "Water colors and soft warm greys" will

give us thi. loving mood, Barbara feels. Shetoo Is on
the upbeit as she says it's all up from now on."
Wishful thinking anddaydreamingcould bethe dictate
for this decade.

One area you wouldn't have tc do much wishful
thinking about is pricing. Products producedabroad
will keep prices competitive and therefore, low,
lamentsDean LaPlante, President, Hynudal Furniture
Industrie i, a Korean manufacturer. orienta-

tions satisfying the customeris the trend in the fur- -

jiiture field. Dean too has detecteda trend "change
from ebonv to oak." Nevertheless. "lower home fur- -

turnaround riishirjg thing"

FFPI

demanded

prisons,

Marketing

- GuestEditorial -

FilteredView
Toy

Meivin S. Watson
Late In the fifties, and of course since, the black

people have sat foot on the soil of Jorth America
where prejudice hasprevailed againstthem. For some
of those earliertravelers, the going was a bit tougher
than it is for us,butvisualchangewas at the helm
of all their thoughts. Since those timesof alloted social
change, we either soughtto changenothing elseor we
assumeenoug'i changehad beenalready, so we just
hada do nothing attitude,andtalk aboutthe daysthat
were. Maybe the phlophywas true for those days,
but the days that fact? us-,eni- not just financial and
social ones,but are-th- e days bf awareness.

Right now in.otir CItu of Lubtjoqk, T.eys, we are.Iri
CentintiedenPage12

Representative
FfiOY SAUNAS
Capitcrl Uodate

PrisonSystemNeedsFunding
during his term. Gov. Mark White has indicated he
wants to condnuethe campaign to reduce crime in
Texas.

This wide range of ideas has put the 68th Texas
Legislatureat a point of decision. The TL J hasasked
for almost $700 million to build sevennew prison units
that would house12,00inmates.

During fiscal year 1982, the cost per day for main-
taining one inmate in a Texas 1 ison was $12,222
-- the lowest costperday per innateof any statein the
country. Cost of prison construction, on the other
hand, was estimated at $25,000 for each bead in a
new unit. Nevertheless, Texas taxpayers have long
received fa higher return on their prison tax dollars
than any taxpayers in the nation.

Whatever the Legislature decides, it appearsthat a
great dealof money will have to 1 1 spent.We mupt
da what the federal courtstell u to do, and the sim-
ple facts remain: the numbernf inmateswill continue
to grow becausemore crimesarebeingcommitted and
more peoplearc being sent to prison.

Reducing '"Ime is important, but we must havf
some her o put the crimjrnte. PersorsHy, I support
h compromise betweenspend g a lot of money on
construcuwiiand the "ther ideas thathabeenmen-
tioned.

Tm inte d in youi thought t weM, x picas
write to Rep. Froy Salinas, P.O. Box 2910, Austin,
fex&i 79W.

For information conflict: Frov Salinas.
Clements, who initialed a strong war against crime ' 512475-586-7

Rirging The Rell

aajt

Bob Tieuel

National AJEfroAmriean (Black
Histary Maitth February,
Thcsett: Th United 3taas Constitu
tlati and theBlaakAJftarloan.

Every AinerfcanlSaii be grateful to the Association
for.theStudy of Afro-Americ- an Life andHistory for its
dedicate efforts to promote both s popular and
scholarly interest in Arnerican black history. From
1915 forward this organization has served to
familiarize our citizens with the outstandingct nfribu-tion- s

of black Americans Through its 'work, we as a
nation can more fully perceive the meaning'of the
events that haveshapedour destiny.

The observance of Afro-Americ- an History Month
affords all of us a fine opportunity to recognizefurther
and to appre-- ate the role of black Americans in the
developmentof the nation. This annual observance
promotesheighteneda warenessof thesignificantpar-- .

ticlpatlon of black citizens in every level andaspectof
our national life. It is a tima.wh&n we transcend past
strugglesfor advancementmdgnsrefully acknowledge
our rich and valuable diversity. Our black heritage
lends strength to the fiber our country.

Understanding black history, stalesthe Arirona in-

formant newspaper. Is fundamental to a thorough
comprehensionof the full scope and sweep of the
American historical experience. By more fully ap-
preciating America's comn. iment to freedom and
justice, we canavoid the mistakesof thepastand fulfill
the hopes of the future.

Dr. John Hope Franklin, a native Oklahoman and
professor at the University of Chicago, recently said:
"Looking back on their 35&yearbof residence in the
Western world. Blacks could correctly visualize
themselves, fromthe beginning, as an integral part of
the struggletor freedom . . . Frequently blackswere ac-

tive participants in the valiant warfare to destroy
bigotry, repressionandsubjugation. "From Slavery to
Freedom: A History of Nero Amaiiean." Fifth edi-
tion. '

"Every institution in the Afro-America- n community

bears the imprint of reJialon,', states Preston N.
Williams, professor Of Thdlogy and Changeof
vard University. Hejsdds that Atro-Amarica- n r.hris- -

I tianlty contains 9fgcipcantAfrican survivals and that in
.1 A r, t 1... i .1 . . .. 1 .

; uie wuiam wans viawyinjreis nongiisuncuorioew--
ween religion and the noji-religiou- s, the saca.edand
ihe secular, religion and politics.

The Black churchfaces new social andpolitical cir-

cumstancestoday, including potential division across
the Income and occupationallines. "One third of to-da- ys

Afro-Americ- ar community experiences "a tor-

nadoof socialchaosandan existencecharacterizedby
crime, violence, unemployment, drugs, unwed
fatherhood and unwed motherhood," according to
Martin Kilson of the Harvard University School of
Government He urged Black professionals net to
dissociatethemselvesfrom their ethnic kinsmen but to
work to reverse the social chaos.

The proper mode for liberation In the North
American context is for both black and white, male
and female, Is Amos. For Americans suffernot from
too little freedombut from a misuse of freedom, not
from too much fatness in the land, but from too great
greed op the part, gf a small upper cjass, believes
Preston N. Williams of Havard. r

America needsto be led into a promisedland but to
a fulfillment of the .noble promises made in this land
both to God and neighbor. A proper liberation
theology is one thatseeksjustice and righteousnessfor
all personseverywhere, ojpcludes Dr. Williams. This
has historically been the mission of Afro-Americ- an

religion in life and politics and we need to rededicate
ourselvesto the continuationof that mission, Williams
believes.

Ta Ballringcr A. M. of Big Spring: We
will be rMe to speak to your group sometimesin
March or April on B.ack History. Watch for time of
broadcastson samein your area during February.

INTERESTING PEOPLE
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Church ttrvtctf at
New Hopi
Church teM nvert
carried out as usual;

UM

wit off.

Pastor Ntth brought a
message. His

scripture was from Pro-verb-s

29:18, subject
Visions,

Two people united with

rlli 29
TMHIHj
PIS. MA

dPEI
WANTITY

43

RUBY

JAY'S
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Baptist
Sunday

hVvr attendance
fomWhai

wondtrful

'Vanishing
Ptmhing People."

Ff I 1
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Bbb,

iu church during the
day.

Pastor Nash drought
another wonderful
message, "A .ayer for
Others," Epheslans
3:14-21-, during evening,
worship.

Themonth of February
is jsical month for New
Hop" This is the musical
PastorNash hasbeenin-

structing Li for. Next

Ilk ieV A. J 8 r"- -
-

i new

B

A

.

r
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si Mil i Biiisvifjrnr

POTATOES

Sunday.February27th at
6 p.m. Sis. Lincoln la to
dote our musical out for
us. The Patter Is asking
all choir member to be
present.

Rev. S. Sedtwrry wJS

preaci. fot ut (he 3ir
Sunday night In March.

i
Pastor Nash andsone

of U-- .e usheis attended
the funeral services last
Saturday, in Weather-fo-d-.

Texas, of Mrs.
Gladys Bell Nickerson
who is the stepmother of
Sis. VessleBall.

Let us continue to pray
for and visit the sick, Sis.
V. Francisand Sis. G. H.
Davis were absent from

FOODS

ffBKetrff

BK

J'

- w.ftciri- - ixgigiiaw, sMjjytyiia

church Sundaydue to il-

lness,Mr. Ervin Spark,a
mcmbr of Ml. Vernon
Mthodlat Church, Is In

Lubbock General
MoapHil. One of his legs
was amputated, Mrs.

Fannie You.ig had
sutyjery, she Is sttU in St.
Marys Hospital, Deacon
Lew Knighton Is in Big
Spring Hospital, Sis.
Mary McKlr..iey in Wast

-- TexasHospital, Annie M.

McBride, Precious
Brown, M. Wade Parks
at home, Mr. N.P.
(Beauty) Ho'mes is n

Methodist Hospital, Rev.
S.S. Scott isn't too well.
His daughter Mary, ask-

ed the prayer of
everyone.

UWtsl march
TO REDEEM
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BABY MAGIC

Pray for th bereaved
families, Mro. Mac Emma
McGowan'sniece passed
tway in Navaeota,Texas,
Dorothy Mitt Banks, ser-
vice was Tuesday. Mrs
McGowanand family left

last Seturcay to attend
the service.

Rev. and Mrs. Tvel
from h.. J New Mexico

wis visiting her sister,
Mrs. Lillian Sirugas, har

last Friday.

The Stewardship
workshop is scheduled
for Merch 3rd - 6th. Let
us al! make plans to at-

tend. Pastor Nash is
counting on you.
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As you know the time

b drawing near for our
ClassReunion.

WE would F a for you
to get In touch with us if

at atl possibleby mail r

phone. BetivT yet. it

would be even better to
see you in person. Our
meeting piece is at
Joanette Duncan's
hot e. which is 1716 East
Cornell St. Our mailing
address is Rodney
Moore's residence which
is 1511 East Place.
Please try to come to
.ome of our meetings.
You may find out more
by contacting these peo-

ple: Marsha Cuver,

o m urn

0

i

1

ONLY

(806)
Joanette Duncan (806)
744-208- 3; David GAens
(806) Linda
Gail Jackson (806)

or Rodney
Moore (806)

JoanetteDuncan
Chairman

day. February 18, 1983.
at 5 Maiy's Hospital
after a brief illness.

He leavesto mourn his
passing: a wife. Mrs. Em-

ma son, Tull
III of Houston,
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7U-157-3;

763-156- 8

762604.
Sincerely,

Thornton;
Thornton,
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a sister, M.s. Ber-
tha Miles of SanAngwb,
Texas; two grand-
children. Mrs. Wanda
I iott of Hous on. Texar
and Miss Denise Thot n

oj Washington, D.
C; two great grandson,
two aunts, one uncle,
many otl.r relativesand
a host of friends.

Pallbearers were
Trus'ees and
Brotherhood of Grec.er
St. Luke Baptist Chrrch.
Honorary pallbearers
were members of 'pha
Phi Alpha Fraternity,
Theta Kappa Lambda
Chafer; Pride of Lub-
bock Lodge No. 3328
and members of Pan-Hand-le

Fune si Directors
Association.
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Git,;hl0fiM rrOfiiPC full thtiktflhk& With

the University of Texa$ at El Paso. His father Mom
Stubblefleld, Sr. end mother Mrs. Mary StubotefitM,
and Cot -- h Lout tttVey smile with pifd el m
achievements.
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Minorities in theMalnureMi
of U.9 EconomicLife

bbbbbbbs!!'1 jSbbbbbbbbjf SBBBsV.

by
Marshall B. Bats

vice prMidcrtt c! It .J.Reynolds IimI"? les, In.
Not long ago, I was askedto speakbefore a gorup

of representativesfrom mlnority-ovne- d businesses.
During my prest.itatton,I said how unfortunateU was
that, when our nation falls into difficult economic
times, it is a foregone conclusion that minorities pay
the biggest penalty. 1 thought ".d myself how un-

necessaryit is as well.
Our current economic picture may hwe pushed

social programsandsimilar measurestoward the back
of the line, but ft does not have 10 meana return to
back-of-the-- treatment. Apart from political
rhetoric about the role of the pilvate sector versusthe
role of government,there are steps that the private
sector -- - especiallythe businesscommunity - cantake
to help bring minorities into the mainstream of U.S.

economiclife.
y

Without either substantial financial investment or
other burden,businesscan help eliminate the effects

of discrimination on minorities in a way unlike any
other segmentof our society. It Uc not so much what
bjtfrf$s must begin doing s what it might stop doing
that can make a difference. Business can stop
operating apart from Black society.

It is as much a matter of social changeas It is

economic change.Businessorganizationscan begin to

utur 1

17 omm

$

b '.5d the perceptionwithin the minority
that ii Is Outreachof this kind offersnot

special oppoi n:iy for minorities, but n
of opportunity 3 for those groupsoutstue of the

mainstream of l' '
. economic Me.

One xmp! of efforts business can make Is

through It? dealing wit!) minority suppliers.
ousiness today cor ' rtaWy remains mostly

with traditional suppliers, more likely out of Inertia
than out of Intentional efforts u The
built-i- n bias against change rrwans ti se businesses
run by blacks, womenandother minorities seldom get
the to bid for businessto the extent that
tin y should.

It Is safe to say that, in most the status
quo will remain, urness there is a firm resolve by top

to change.Thekci to success,then, ties
In the inertia. Part of it can be dispelled by
mecommitment of senior But this Is not
the total answer. An entire must unders-
tand why It is importantand to seek out
business w"h minority suppliers when
goodsand servicesfor a company.It mustbe an effr it
that becomes part of the system within an

More than 1,3 years ago, an executive order
a national program for minority uustness

enterprise set forth policy designed to plan and coor-
dinate federal programs 'at contribute lo the

of minority ousiness. Despite this na-
tion ' policy , remain that createbarriers
for the minority supplier.

Not the least of those is the withdrawal of federal
support to smallbusinessesin the fcrm of loans. This is
a serious actionbecausesmall businessmust have a
financial base from which to operate

Many minority businesses usually smallbusinesses
- lack capital. This factor alone keepsmany minority
suppliers out of Amerira's business mainstream.
Without sufficient resourcesto rarry inventory, or to
finance or quality minority
vendors lose out. Theysimply arenot able to carry the
inventory thatwould guaranteea,steadyflow of goods,
for a substantialperiod of time. In short, they do not'
have the financial muscle of their longer, more
established

Thre is also a presistent attitude ihat bigger is bet-
ter, which often shutsout for the usua'ty
small, minority sunolier.

many minority suppliers do not have
in doing businesswith They

may be unfamiliar with the that must be
followed to bid on goods and
servicesto major enterprises.They may not know the
kinds of products and services a company rteeds.
And, they may not havepersonalcontactwith thosein
a companywho purchasegoodsand let contracts for
services.

These barriers are being overcome but
much more mustbe doneto spedthe process.

are in varying degrees,efforts to in--

lO A. M.

Lubbock - Asnasrillo-

Cornier Broadway

for

oommu.Hty
approachable

equalisa-
tion

Unfor-
tunately,

discriminate.

opportunity

companies,

management
overcoming

management.
organisation

appropriate
purchasing

organiza-
tion.

establishing

strengthening
impediments

successfully.

productivity Improvements,

competitors.

opportunities

Additionally,
experience corporations.

procedures
successfully supplying

gradually,
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YWCA Ntwi
Registration for the se-

cond session of swimm-
ing classes Is now being
taken jt the YWCA. In
order for children to
rememberthe swimming
skills may learnedduring
the summer, It is
necessaryfor a refresher
course, which can be ob-
tained during the winter
rtonth at the YWCA

swimming pool.
Classes will begin the

week of Feb, 21st.
Registration is required
and is not cor piete until
the fee is paid in ad-

vance. Classes Include
swim Instruction for
Babies (7 mo. - 3 yrs.),
Tots & Children (4-1- 6

yrs.), and Adults. Then
thvre are spadm classes
sucrwss:Swimnastlcs,Ex-

pectant Mothers,
Therapy Swirfi for those
with arthrlti, and Ad-v-a

wd LlfesV' ing.
Spring Break

Special: Mar. 14-1-7

lit YWCst will be offer-

ing Family Swims Mon-Thur- s.

10f30-12Q- p noon
and 2:30-4:0-0 p.fn.

The pool may he
rented for such activities
as Wrthday, church, or
aftr school parties.
Groups such as Scouts,
Camp Flte etc. are
welcome K, wlm during
open famllv swims w
poo! party hours.

For more information,
come by the YWCA at
3101-35t-h or call
792-272-3.

s s : St

Jan Matzeliger, a Black man
from Dutch Guiana, in-

vented a shoe-lastin-g ma-
chine in 1883 that revolu-
tionized the shoe industry.
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DISCOUNT MRrVR CENTER
Ave..Q

ALL MEAT GUARANTEED

HALF I 9
YIELD 2 CIJT-WRAPPE- D FROZEN

25 PoundPak Chitterlings j so PoundPak
aUi.RMBi8U(ik la Lai. Cktick Reest4Wi,lfRit V'5 la Lbs. Famll? Steaks

Lbs. GreMndSett X9 hhx. xaLb. GraME Beef
7 Lbs.Fryers 1m Lbs. ParkCkeae
3 Lbs.Franks x Pig Feet Fryers

$2995 690 Lb. I $ t&95
SmokedSausage Pork Sausage Ground

Beef
LI?.. $ .99 T.V.P.Adc

3 Lbs. 3 Lbs. $ff
ChoppedMam

U.S.D.A. GOOD YEILD Z3 Lbs $2
Balogn; HIND QUARTERS

Cut ' Wrapped

3 Lb. $.99 $x.3
Menudo A11 Meat j Monday - Saturday

Weiiaers 9 a. m.-- 7 p.m. ,

s Iff .00 3s.Pkg
! Accept Food Stamps

Haveyouseenthegiftsyoygetwith. ..t
GreenStampstoday?Tomorrow?All yearround!

moam
wgROg!Nb

CHAIRiATfiCKLE HUX
CUDCKSJPRETIY'

POWER

ITS FREE! COME

BEEF

PW.

Pick ooe up next timeyou'reshopiog.TaKa it home.And letyour
imaginatlor. soarthrough100 pagescf 'funtfastic; rnoney-savin-fl gBt
Idaaaand travel dir logntottersforyuuaixlyourlafTiitows...wSHi
ften Stamps,kfc ook '83 toastsever 1 ,200 popumr,riame-bra-nd

wshmorstlwi ittnwlfe...ptawtcitta
andWaDr.yVAHosttt
yjysisuiwagnq jag Pkkupyournew, Mseboflsi', kxlsyl Then
browse.SeJeot.RsdeCRLCfoy Al yssflound.
Hsvs youseenih gsyouQstwshQftwnStampstodsy?
Smthem in thenewBfMbookt

JiswMHiiv-f- astiintoiw
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1 -- 1? Broadway
i r Battery
TTOWN 6

0CFCOD SiORES

Electric

ewbarn's

rocery
I7M ParkwayDr. 7&5-702- 9

Lubbock, Texas

We SupportBlack

KLBK-T- V

- Channellip:
0;Univers?ty 745-234-5

Lubbock, Texas

re--:

The
LubbockChamber
:r of

5 Ktt JBB If
. .. .

:. andt

Ifoard $ City Development
14h ? AvenueK (806) 763-4b6-6

BrooksSuperMarket
"Smart CooksShop Brooks"

1807ParkwayHr.
ock, Texas

7fttKK636

Jug Little's Bar B-- 1hg

by ml TesasSsuieli

ra km to tiiere!
ISM I f Awwit 7M974 Monday Sulwrdav

X208 Aythtie A 763-96S-3

Lubbock, Texas

Global
V Discount

55 289ArWnue Q 744--

Lubbock, Texas

History Month

KAMCTV
Channel28

(866) 745-282-8

Lubbock, Texas

SouthwesternB

Alan
Ins Co.

3407- 19th ft r

fub1ieel Texns

v., w

BUD LIGHT
seen

Standard
fex EastIMtb Street;
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Mrs. Ada Evans
Final riteswra readfor

Mrs. Ada Evans, "hurs.
day. February 17, l8&
at, Nw Hope Bapi)st
Church with Rev. 5.C.
Nash. Pastor. OffteMftlrtfl.

Interment was held In
Ptacalul. QAtdins.

direction of Sedbetry
Funeral Director. , ;

Mrs. Ada EvaflS-lwiiB- .

born In Burleson County
in 1896. The youngest of
''ilrteen children, to Julia
and Jonah Evans.

Shewas the Tiolher of --

.one son Luihus Ray
hjannah. who preceeded
her in death and one
daughter. Odessa Han

First Faith
Services were wonder-

ful last Sunday starting
the wonderful day was
Sunday Schpol at its
usual time. The essbn
was "Suffering Crucifix-
ion," Luke 23:32-46-; To-

day was Mission Day and
Sis. M. Roberson and
Sis. M. Wallace led deVo
ttort. Tne message was
presentedby pastorBell,
his text was "Yoti Must
Be Born Again." John
3:1-- 7. Thpfcsidn sister
presflrjfffd a beauilful-pr- .

gram at 3 p.m. Sis Ml
Bell. Sis. E. Pinwiddie
Sis. L.W. Harper, and
Sis. S. Mosley carried out
devotional prayer. The :

Mistress of Ceremony
was Sis. M.. J. Bell. The
choir renderedv beautiful-selectio- n

"Bfc Ve ;
Stead--fast.-"

Sis. ilue Harper
gave a wonderful

. w?Icome,""Sls. E.
Brown of Lyons Chapel
cjave a response. The
choir rendered another
election "Be A Witness
For The Lord," President
M. Roberson presented
the speaker.Sis. Laura
Baldwin. Sit. Tonya
BalcHin sang "Amaz'ng
Grace." Sis. Laura
Baldwin spoke on "Let:
Go and Let God." To,
sum up the beautiful pro--"

gram, if you serve Gbd
you will be steadfastand
unrtiovable. To get ,oux
prQ&n&pu will hangon In .

there. This is where we
will meet all of our old

, friends and we will know'

Mon - Thurs
9-- 7

Fri-$- at

0-- 8

CHlRCIm
1

nah. Lor 3.

. Shemoved to Lubbock
twenty yearsagoresiding
here' until her death;
February 14. 1983. She)

. leavesto mourn her oass--'
tng two daughtersIf
.Qdf&sa . Long, and!
Bh&faftft Jones both of
Lubbock, two nephews.

: onp'n!lcevargreat niece.
" a 'deat--. friend Mr. Otlsr

Matter and a host of
friends.

. Pallbearers were:
Deacons and Brothers of
New. :Hotya. Baptist
Churqh. GeorgeFrancis.
R. Cork. Ulysses Kelly
and R.J. Givens.

Baptist
that we' are welcomed
hbmOi We Shtfuldall be'a
witness for the Lord and
stand up and.t&stify how
nftnri CVnA hsic (won in lie
all: then : we : will

is only aj "'

look at Jesusto be glad "

that we.have Godjon our . .

side." '
.

Our visitors were
Moderator Wilson
Baldwin. Tonya Baldwin
and Mrs. Clara E. BrQw.n.

Rev. F.B. Bell, Pastor
"

, Ms. Alisa Hendrsdri :

Reporter

THIS N
Cn$inati from Page

. . Monahansphysician
DRV JUAN

PEREZ .... who was
;apquitted of attemptingto
"hasten the death of a
mdrtally wounded'patieht
..(!.'by injecting air into,;
the Victim's veins .;. Get
this .... EIGHT .... of
the jut jrs were his pa-

tients. .... Now .iat .... '

: 'R E M J-- B S R '

WHEN!! How many of
you ....
.... when .

U
FATHERS .... would
go over to the ....
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

to seewhat their kids
were doing? IN-
TEGRATION .... has
hurt the .... BLACK

, .. in
this "respect..... A ques-
tion to ponder: ''ARE
OUR KIDS LEAR--

IN GRATITUDE TO YOU, OUR

- 1

ttiursiieyt , . .

Fowr Absence Church jLifQte'JTo its Jfrooi

Sunday

tr ,"

know,.;'.,"?
that aft"we";need

THAT

.bMS-everything-
!!

REMEMBER

COMMUNITY

from Qtort

At New
The Sunday School

teachers of the New
Hope Baptist Church
were recognL 3d Sunday
evening. February 13.
1983 for their manyyears

r , it
The members and

"friends of the Outreach
Prayer Brean.'ast met
Saturdayat 9 a.m. in the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fair. Sr. A ver good
meeting vice president
Fair presided. Everyone
was all smilesbecausewe
were happy mealing in
this home.

Opening devotion
scripture 23rd Psalms by

. . Mrs. i EJta D, Swisher-..-prayer-"

" Mrs. Pearl
Baker and Mrs. Mary
Jackson sang "Jesus
.NeverSay No."
'' Morning devotion
T sfJtWhQfca Chris

Anlwar in the space
above and send answer
o Outreach Prayer

:'Bi:akfast, , .P;0. Box
' 1223, Lubbock, Texas

NING MORE TO-
DAY .... THAN
THEY WERE
TWENTY YEARS- -A? -

WONDER
WHEN?? A local
pastor .... ELDER
CHARLES TAN-

NER .... who travels all
over, the United States
.... wonders why ....
BLACK PEOPLE
,.,..in Lubbock w wnke
up and start
somethings for
themselves

GIVE TO LOIC!!

Have you .... given your
contributions to the ....
LUBBOCK OPPOR-
TUNITIES IN-
DUSTRIALIZATION

CENTER?? If

you haven't .... then do
so today!!

concep

mm

I raWsal

PLUS

ALSO

SchoolTeachers
Recognized

NiefTT

sendee
cvui

eral Superintend
dent. Mrs. Tliomp- -

son. expressed her.'ap-
preciation for the works

79408.
Breakfast,wa$ served

by cooks that specialize
preparing food kings
and &e4.f'?

Guest list: nMrs. Clara
Cage "wdcorwed .pur
visitors, Rev. Tony
Will!ps and wife, Mrs.
Charles Ruby Thomas--,

wjfo Rev. Thomas,
cvviauci,

Mrs. Parlee Powell, Mrs
Mary. J,ackson,Mrs. Fran-cfr- e; lit

RichardSI
Portte, Miss Regena!
Portee. Mr. C.E. Fair.,1 1
Ruby Scales and Mrs ifVerllna Herford. Thanks
each' you for coming, ijjfc

Sick '1st: Mrs. Wonda
McCaty, Rev. A.W.?
Williams, Mrs. Eva Loi
Love, Mr. Ervin Sparks,
Lubbock General, Bertie
Holmes. Mrs. Fannie
roung, 01.. jyiarysy
Hospital, Rodim 326,1
L.A. Carroway "Dallas,
Texas and Ms. JosieH
Bdnner,

Bereaved families:
Thdrntonand Long.

Prayer: Give
positive Saith
that expects
positive Seieulvs,

tor wejiasl
in Jesns!

fvHBsBBjlBBeflpJIeaSsP

stame; uftr?heS
dependsupon, ability

stick one thing until

reaches destination."
Think about

Yqy Make lifting
climb5. Mrs.

Claretta Brown, closing
prayer by Retft-Tdn- y

Williams.
Can any good thir3

come Nazareth??
Our next meeting will

the home Mrs. ar-ti- e

Washington, 2105
East4th St., Apt". 37.

and 83."
PresidentMary Ward,

vice president Fair,
secretary Brown
and reporter Hood.

HAIR CAM PROUUCTSFOR THE BLACK PERSONOF TODAY
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CUSTOMERS,COMG TO STOf

FRFI I IsaWI

Lord.,

"Come

Cookies, Qoffee, & Punch- Etry Day This

To CelebrateOur

STOR
..

ferih a ' aH ' W r y.' ' -

MOlN

10 Discounton Pureft

DIRECTORY

tenure general
W(hntrtdn&..

.svmhA Mrdeortft.
FfHfcj. Astoclate
S'i&Wfft;
Dorothy Assis-

tant Supermrtrtideht;.

Secrerary'

Division
pioreza oioRiey,

Children! DmUM; Mii.1

BfrrtteeN'Kally,
Vottt"- - DtVisian
SuperfrHtTident.

MJk bffl
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747-684-6

WEEKjtY
iy school .

Jhg Worship.
T.

With tV me of "The

... 7:30 P.M.

tvntfderonemuther to pw o':e unto love amitv
Gikjfy works: not fittrxuklng the assemblingof ourjr

as thenfminet osuitieis: But exhort oneanother;
anit' riueii the more. ve see the ttav app,.willing.

Hebrew: 10:24.25
"" 'C6me, Help Us Warship Christ Jesus,

'

Our Lord and Savior

ilgrim Baptist
Church

Street
JLUJ oect-- a exes

.1
Sxtcnds-T-o You

A Welconie!I r ',.

Si'ndaySchool-.-. ,tt. .

Wdnc;diy

Living
. (Myto:CW..:.F.)

4p8 N.&witl$ Ave
PhoMf 144-64- 59

"IVhe Tie Trtir,:G6speI h
Preached"

Teacher

mesagv pastor.
Wish,

worked
outcome program.

Those

Thelrrm
Franc's.

Joen
frvfn; Mfi:

Clara

"Mrs. Hall,
Brei.Jft
Bemlce Kely, Lena

Mrs..
Klnner, Ruby

John Evans.

A;M.
A.M.
P.M.

Reverend Andersen

Al.

Sunday Servics
EvctiSng Service

Service

always WelcSrhtt P.

Supday. SAgofe;,

Mid, Week P.M.

i

f 44-47-59

nil '

SFOR

Ski,--

" T .

- isummm
Perm Kits r

rpwm . t-ut-

tra mmm?

SERVICES

a

Service.' .

'togeffftf!

.

As A Salesman

received a wonderful
from'ihe

Rev. b C. who
diligently with the

of U .
teachers

honored were: Mrs.
Brown, Mrs.

Vera Mrs. Bren-- .

d4 N,.Hr.. Y.
' Shirley

Williams, Mrs. Col-Hai- ti

Gln,
t rda Mrs.

Gipson Mrs.
Mrs.

Sheffie'd, Dorothy
Mrs. Jay

aptist Church
at Oak

mm
. . 9:30

. . .1 1:00
6:00

'astor

tcon
Tantox

, . 9:45 a. jji.
. 11:00a.m

4:00 p. nt.
. 730 p, tn.

.
9:.

Worship
Worship

.Id Week

eh. Of The
God

'Everybodyis v tih. r.. ihMfnr

Evening Worship.. ..... 7:30 P.M.
Services. . . . 7:00

.2

7ttl&

.mr-, ,

;

IMount Ywnmn Unitd
Mcthexlist ChcsroA

"Progressis theFtV

Church Sefioel . ,.

MorningWorship
StaleSchool...

wwvw
Bethel 4fricdjrJleLhodist

episcopalChurch
Drive

(806) 744-75- 2

Lubbock. Texas

"A Church that'snot afraid to
identify with the frustrations
of the Black experience."

"Gmi Iho l atin r, Christ Out

mltvnivi: Man (hir Rrwhcr"

SundavSchool
Morning Worship

!; Evening Worship

CireaterSt.Mark
1 1210Vanda Avenue'
(805) 765-907- 7

Rv. Laon Armstaad, Pastor '
Rev. Larry D. Slaughter,.

AssistantPastoi' (

tsrotnerBilly Bircfen.

Rev. Bruce Engc
Paster

. 93 a. an.
ilieo a.m.

. 73 m. 1

StepfH I'isrson. Pastor

.9:30 AM.
.10.45A.M.
.700P.M.

BtptSstChurch

Ftev. Leon Armstead

I Ulan 1:1?

Chairman Pastor

Church'sProgramandAciivlt its
SundaySchool 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 &. m.
baptistTrainingUnion (BTU) 8:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Wk Activities
Mission Monday ; 7:00 p. m.
PrayerMeeting ..,.....Vodnesdry ........8:00 p. m.
BrotherhoodBreakfast!..Saiurdey.7.. 7--10

Youth Pro(j jrrr ; SecondSunday 3:00p, m.

ohtetetUs ReasonTogetherSaith The Lord

Jamison& Son
Fisner&l Hoprc & Burial

Insurance 5
No Medical front 40 t Ms years.
uraauanng oetacsits. Premium stay
cne sams. example: 3,s after the

v w rywi'y owwwasiiyar $3,48 third yearattcl $249 eachyearthereafter.FermoreInformation
call: Jan van & San Funeral Heme() 747-273-1 ar sja ky 1522 EastMaii'
IiUbbakf Tacas794f3.

are a
ways you can save

on your electric
bill -

Cat lis f
1 wantto fieip yotf

CQIiserueenergy
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CHECK HE

K,A1ry of she PUIn$Hophal
& Rehabilitation Center
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information, and energy conservation
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Black History Month Distinguished
Black SlloWbackground
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TheU.S. Corwtttuifon
and th BUdc America"
is the them for this ytar
observance of Stch
History Month. At In the
past,the rationalcelebra-
tion of Bteck History In'
America will take place
during the month of
February.

The celebraMon of
Black History Month
(formerly Black History
Week) wai. first observed
in 1926. The event was
foundedby Dr. CarterG.
Woodson, a Harvard
Ph.D who also founded
thf A -- sedation for the
Study of Afro-America- n

Life and History in 1915.
The purpose of the

Washington-base-d
organiiath n is to pro-
mote appreciation of the
life and history of Black
Americans, encouragean
understanding f present
status and to enrich the
promise of the future.

This year's theme
selection provids for
discussions, seminars,
video and dramatic
presentations, and other
meansof observanceby
states, cities, organiza-
tions and individuals
throughout, the United
States.

In his proclamation
statementfor last year's,
observance, President
Ronald Reagan stated
that "Afro-America- n

History Month provides a
welcome opportunity for

Continuedfrom Pagex

survejllahce by, the
Greenvle bollce sveraj
week's befpre trie actual
occurrenceof the alleged
crimes with which they
were charged.

"Undoubtedly then,
the young men were
s&lc&ted out by the
Greenville police, which
placed them under
surveillance and in-

vestigation with the
assistance of
Coro ation, which
reportedly gave forth in-

formation and then
reported them as
suspects to all the adja-
cent jurisdictions," Mr.
Halrston concluded

"There is no
cooroboration of infor-

mation, no moneyor gui.
found and variances in
Witnesses description of
the two suspects," Mr.
Halrston said. It fact, he
added, "the case was
originally basedon infor-
mation from unidentified
police informant."

Mr. 'fairston said he
will attempt to show that
not only was a descrip-
tion of Geter'scharacter
basedon lies, but that the
indictments were bai ?d
solely on information
provided by the uniden-Me- d

informant and
testimony of

y Lubbock's

isseTsjtjwrwwy

eachof us to increasepur
awareness of the con-witness-

TheNAACP ha$setup
a special fund in the
Defense of LennelJsLeter'
end Anthony-VVIHIams- ,-

NAACP Executive Direc-
tor, Benjamin L. Hooks
hasrequestedthatpeople
wishing to sendcontribu-
tions in this effort ihould
send ' them to:
NAACPSpocial Con-
tribution Fund, 186
Remsen Street,
Brooklyn, NY 11201.

Courtesy of
Programs

GuestEditorial
ContinuedCresn Page4

search of an individual who should be sensitive and
representativeof his community not just in" the fa6e

but in desire to see change,.and pursue if with'
rhythm around him or her that exist in the modern
world.

This can only be accomplished if the person
acknowledgesto self not to approachthesituation the
way he cr shewish It would be, but theway it really is.
Unless the entire race of black people in Lubbock,
especially hose in wisdom and alledged know-ho-

comeout the closetfor simple right, the fish tank affect
existencewe've learned to accept,is going10 go unf-
ed. In order to rally the people In any direction, we
must first deal with thetruth.We knowwhat to say,
and quicker we say it, we'H haveto do it, becausetime
is running out on all things which mustbe done.

It's time for all of us to come outof theclosetanddo
somethingsfor self and community.

- Classifieds-

Mm
Only Homz-Ownt- d

LUBBOCK
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tributions Black
Americans have madeto

CeKtinucdf rerw Page
Jessie Simmons; Heath
Harris, sonof Mr. and
MrsrteQ Harris; Harold
McGruder, son of Mr.
and Mrs,. Joe Roberts;
and Jolmny Ray
Williams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Williams.

Following the corona-
tion, the StudentCouncil
will sponsora GrandBall
in the Cafeteria. Admis-
sion fcr the Ball is $1.00
for students, and parents
are invited to attend as
honoredguests.

UtiHty
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! POWER LIGHT

DCSPER, Office of Equal Opportunity

our nation. This annual
observanceinspirespride,!- -

Continuedf ranaJPag

In the fieri diversity that
hasibeenfeucha vital part

8

stltionaiize,ngrity busiehssesinto ttje mainstream.
Doing busineswithminority banking Institutionsor in-

surancefirms are&morig theways somelargecorpora-
tions now invest lavge amountsof "ioney with minori
ty organization? for services they woujd purchase
regardlessof the inr "utton selected, :

Not only is outreachof this caliber beneficial for
minority enterprises at no extra cost to business, it
serves to Improve the businessclimate by iiaeasing
competition and enhancingthe quality of goods and
servicesprovided. As a consequence,everyonewins.

Companies however, neednot be limited to stan-
dard approaches in increasing their amount of
business with mir ority vendors. My company, R.J.
Reynolds Industries, recently launched a series of
seminarsat locations throughoutl!.e country tariffed
at minority and wqmffcowned businesses. The
seminars seek to reach 'but to thosebusinesses,tell
them about the products and serviceswe need, and
Introduce them to our procurementpolices as well as
to our purchasing agents. In effpet, the program In-

tro lucesminority suppliersinto the systemwe havein
place for doing businesswith our company.

SufesermeToday!
Only $1500A Year

of our .country's
greatness."

Experienced
seamstressto do
sewing for ait
men sr women
large or small.
Phone7fc55ll or
come by 1831 E,
Colgate.
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Sgt. Clarence

Clarence Eugene'
Sasser distinguished
himself while assignedto
Headquartersand Head-
quarters Company, 3C
Battalion, on a recon-
naissancein force opeia-fio- n.

t6 company was
makinganair assultwhen
suddenly it was taken
under heavy small arms,
recoiless rifle,
machlnegun and rocket
tire from well fortified
enemy positions on 3
sidesof the landing zone.
During the first few
minutes, over 30
casualtieswere sustained.
Without hesitation, Sp5c.
Sasser ran across an
openrice paddy through
a hall of fire to assist the
wounded.Afte helping 1

man to safety, was pain-
fully wounded in the left
shoulderby fragments of
an exploding rocket
Refusing rriRdM fciien
tfon, ne ran through a
barragev of rocket ; and
automaticweaponsfire to
aid casualtiesof the initial
attack and, after giving

EugeneSaeeer

them urgently needed
treatment, continued to
search for other wound-
ed. Despite 2 additional
wounds immobilizing his
legs, he dragged himself
through the mud toward
another soldier 100
meter nway. Although in
agonizing pain and faint
from lossof blood, Sp5c.
Sasserreachedthe man,
treated him, and pro-
ceededon to encourage
anothergroup of soldiers
to crawl 200 meters to
relative safety. There he
attendedtheir wounde for
5 hours until they were
evacuated. Sp5c.
Sasser's extraordinary
heroism 16 In keeping with
the highest traditions of
the military-.servic-

e and
reflect? great credit upon
himself, his unit, and the.
U.S. Amiy. For

&nd
actltfot the

risk of his life aboveand
bayo;.d the 'call of duty,
he received the.Medal Q?

Honor.

I Cor.gratulhtiortSl!

I , Black Community of Lubbbck I
( CommunityServices
p3 Texas 762-64-M, Ext.23nI

I Lubbock--, Texas 1


